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26 HOURS
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

Leave St. Louis 8:00 A. M.

Arrive Denver 11:00

DINING-CA- R SERVICE.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO

COLORADO
INQUIRE AT TICKET OFFICE, EIGHTH AND OLIVE.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
RECLINING CHAIR CARS, FREE.
PULLMAN PARLOR CAY CARS.

PULLMAN STANDARD AND COMPARTMENT SLEEPERS.
CAFE DINING CARS.

SMOKING, LIBRARY, BUFFET CARS.
OBSERVATION PLATFORMS.

ROCK. BALLASTED. DUSTLESS ROADWAY.

FAST TIME.
"THE ONLY WAY."

New Ticket Office, Carletoa

ctolkffft?
A Summery Suit?

On one of bis off days,
Shakespeare . doubtlngly in-

quired:
"What's In a name?"
Tbe value of a name Is what

It elgnilles.
The name " Mac-Ca- r thy --

E v a n s" on a coat label means
. yea.guarantees that that coat
Is perfect fitting-- . Is stylish, is
made from only line fabrics. Is
lined carefully, Is finely finished
and trill prove durable.

The same name on a tronser
bntton, overcoat label, or vest
pocket signifies same.

It means a whole lot to nob-
by dressers.

Ifs a name that should ap-

pear
i

on UwJabel of your cloth-
ing.

Summer suits, summery
weight, summery lined $120 to ,

'$50.
Flannel trousers, $G to $10. I

HacCarthf - Eians Tailoring Co., .

820 Olive St. , Opposite Pott Office. J

LEAD DOLLAR IN "JACK-POT- ."

Eederal Court Jury Decides No
Harm Was Done.

lUBPUBUC SPECIAU
Indianapolis, Ind.. May 30. A Federal

court Jury here to-d- decided that it Is no
offense against the Government to open a
"Jack pot" with a lead dollar, and there-
upon discharged Jesse Page of Klnora, Ind..
from custody. Judge Baker took excep-
tions, suggesting that from hli limited
knowledge of poker he believed It was,
wrong to open a Jack pot with a spurious
dollar, as to dispose of it any other wav.

The action of the Jury In turning Page
loose from a peculiar situation, the outcome
being the discharge of Schuyler Chambers,
who had already pleaded guilty to coun-
terfeiting.

Chambers's story was that Pago proposed
that they make counterfeit money, and di-
rected what materials to purchase. Page
was caught putting a lead dollar In a pot"
In a poker game. In which several of
EJnora's prominent citizens were engaged.

An old man giving his name as Todd told
the court all about the came. pTnlnlnln,.

.that he was willing to accept the dol-ll- ar

In lieu of a "chip," hut not for 100 cents.
Mnd a row ensued. Pace then suhctitutnA' good dollar for a bad one.

Spring-Held- , III., and Retnra.
Sunday excursion tickets at $1.25 for the

round trip will be sold by the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad.

Grain Elerator Sold.
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

Port Worth. Tex., May 30. The big grain
levator of Charles Orthwcln Sons at North

Fort Worth was sold by the administrator
of the Orthwcln estate to the Roscbaum
Grain Company of Chicago and the deed
filed this evening. The consideration was
J7I.000.

POST TAVERN
IN COOL, SALUBRIOUS

MICHIGAN, AT

BATTLE CREEK.

A Cool Rest Spot.

A most unique "Tavern" Is that at Battle
Creek, Mich. Southern people quite gener- -

tl nBMh Ifl! tw i !lmi a s? fHintmai"
nd In order to care for a portion of the

visitors and to demonstrate a theory th

'pure food makers, built and equipped .
lavishlv appointed hotel, where pure food.

":; scientifically selected, could depended
Lfti . upon. This does not mean a "diet tame

:

be

E v. . cnUH lUWli UUi A mull; ..UUMllltiiaBWfV lM?tesl fmit Tireroiewt under thA
of food expert.

Is-lfi- v . Here can come the nervous and worn-ou- t
I "'Willi " man or woman and regain health
L.W: es,ln.a natural and sure way. by properly se- -

and prepared food and outdoor
tonic climate. Oolflng, boating,

.aSSZ b--Hm drlvlne. etc. etc Aridrpi.
-

the

lead

ViMZMam, Battle Creek. Mich.

SwcUimi5tpJWKWK3

TO DENVER

: : A. M.

ELEGANT

Building. Sixth and Olive.

CUPID CAPTURES A

SUPREME JUSTICE.

Engagement of Judge Brewer and
Miss Mott Is Formally An-

nounced at Washington.

Th Republic Bureau.
14th St. and Pennsylvania Ae.Washington. Hay 30. Associate Justice of

tho Supreme Court David J. Brewer made
an Interesting announcement to his col-
leagues on the Supreme bench the other
day. just before that dignified body ad-
journed for tho summer vacation, lie told
them of his engagement and approaching
marriage, and It is understood that be was
so well assured that they would not tell
that he did not ask them not to do so. But
the news has got around Just the same, and
is a topic second to none In Supreme Court
and other households.

When Justice Brewer took his brother
into his confidence they were so surprised
that the name of the lady did not im-
press Itself on their minds, and it is said
that nono nf thpm vn. aMa fnr thin n,.

'eon to repeat It at home. Whether this is
tne true version or not. It does not mat-
ter. The fact remains that before long
there will be a bride in the court circle.

The young lady whom Justice Brewer
will wed is Miss Emma Mott of Burlington,
Vt. Miss Mott has been acting as principal
of one of the public schools in Washing-
ton, but has now left the city for ber homo
In Burlington.

Justice Brewer, like his colleagues, is en- -
Joj Ing u Jew Idle days before leaving town
for the summer. To-d- he spent out or
doors, and was not at home when The Re-
public representative called. Mrs. Carrick.
his elder daughter, is now making her
father a visit," and will remain here after
the latter leaves town Friday.

Justice Brewer has so many delightful
traits in character and manner that he en- -,

Joys a great personal popularity. He has
been a widower for several years, and ills
home on Massachusetts avenue, which is

Miss Brewer, is Identified with many
pleasing hospitalities since the coming here
of the family in 1889.

Justice Brewer was born in Smyrna, Asia
Minor, and H tho son or the Reverend
Joslah Brewer, who was an early mission-
ary to Turkey, and Emilia A. Held, a
sister of David Dudley Field. Cyrus W.
Field and Justice Stephen J. Field. He is
a graduate of Yale and the Albany law
School, and he first established himself at
Leavenworth, Has., where he resided until
lie removed to Washington In December,-189- ,

to succeed the late Justice Stanley
Matthews. No date lias as yet been an-
nounced for tho wedldng.

BRIDE SEEMED TOO YOUNG.

Carrolltou. III., Couple Found a
Wary Judge at Elsberry, Mo.

nnpuiiuc SPECIAU
Elsberry. Mo.. May 30. Edward Cameron

end Miss Nellie Campbell of Carrollton,
III., camp to this place to-d- and began a
search for Justice Ellis to procure a mar-
riage license. On account of the youthfulappearance of the bride-to-b- e the Justice
refused to grant one unless assured of thelady's age.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon an unknown
man swore that tho girl's age was over M
years, and they immediately left for Troy
to persuade the Recorder to Issue them a
license.

ON LOOKOUT FOR ANARCHISTS.

Police of Barcelona Hear of Plot
to Assassinate the King.

Paris. May 30. A dispatch to the Patrle
from Barcelona, Spain, says: "The police
are keeping a vigilant watch on the fron-
tier and at the ports. In order to effect
the capture of two anarchists, a Spaniard
and an Italian, who are believed to have
landed at Marseilles and to be making
their way to Madrid with tho Intention of
attempting to assassinate the King.

The conspiracy was hatched in an anarch
ist center in North America. All vessels
from Marseilles and Genoa are thoroughly
searched.

Westerners la &ew Tork.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

New York. May 30. Among the arrivalsat the hotels y wero the following:
St. LouLs-M- Iks A. Pettlnplll. Mrs. F. P.

Rawle. St. Denis; B. HlrHChfeld. A. II. Dan-fort- h.

F. W. Peters. Imperial; H. Kreebohm.
Mis. A. Kreebohm. Miss N. Kreebohm, Al-
bert: A. Goerts and Mrs. Goerts. Miss M.
Allen. J. W. Nute. Mrs. E. Catlin. Miss EL
Catlln. Miss F. Wlckham. Waldorf; C.

H. C Grambow, Broadway Central;
W. H. Henley, D. D. Walker and Mrs.
Walker, Manhattan: W. F. Stewart. Cos-
mopolitan: D. Tredway. Gllsey; H. G. Fer-
guson. New Amsterdam: C. H. Hunte. Her-
ald Square: M. M. Delphln. Grand Union:
H. Lorcntzcn, Grand: J. II. Uthoff, Hol-lc- nl

Kansas Clty-- H. P. Rail. St. Denis; G. T.
Hockhome, Mrs. llockhomc, Manhattan;Jte F. E. Tyler. Holland.

u Josepn . . liosea. imperial. i
Anions: the Passensrers booked in sail on

the German liner Aller on Saturday next
for Genoa, via Gibraltar and Naples, are
Mr. M. D. Boson and Mrs. John Q. Maggs
of SL Louis.

THREE SALOONS REPORTED-T- hc fol-
lowing saloons were reported to thn Excise
Commissioner yesterday for keenina: oncn
after l o'clock In the morning: Victor Mas- - i
sa. No. 6U3 Eastern avenue; George Hal- -
berger. No. 3300 Park avenue: Frank Wocb- -

sky, No. tOU South Broadway.
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MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES IN

MISSOURI, ILLINOIS AND ARKANSAS.

Throughout Missouri, Illinois and adjoin-
ing States Memorial Day was generally ob-
served. At many points the ceremonies In-

cident to the day were under the auspices
of local G. A. It. poata. 'Citizens generally
arsis ted. Addresses bearing upon the im-

port of the day were delivered at many
places.

Brief accounts, tabulated by States, fol-

low:
Missorm.

REI'UIIMC SPECTAU
California, Mo., May SO. Decoration Day

was ouei ved In thlv city. Citizens with
Mowers Wilted the tarious cemeteries to I

t. iiiuuiii iu ueimneu uicjiub. .i,iju.
juiiii . .,i.'iii: aim ttaiiei i w uz
mercd addresses at the Masonic Cemetery
and tho Reverend Thomas P. Shaffer at
Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
KKI'UIIUC SPECIAL.

Monro" City, Mo., May SO. Appropriate
certtnonlcs marked Memorial Day here.
Graves of soldiers were strewn with flow-
ers. The Reverend Doctor I. W. Itead and
tho Reverend W. H. Jumes delivered ad-
dresses.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Lexington, Mo., May 30. Decoration Day
was observed by a Joint memorial of the
Confederate Veterans, G. A. R. and various
sccict societies. John Welborn was the or-
ator of the day and tho Reverend Charles
Manlcy delivered tho address at thu Con-
federate Monument.

Factte. Mo., May 30. Decoration Day
was observed in Fayette y for the first
lime.

The business house were closed and
crowds visited the cemetery and decorated
tne graves with flowers. Addresses were i

matin uy v . c Arllne and the Reverend
M. Richmond. As a result of the observ-

ance a City Cemetery Association will be
organized and the grounds beautified.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Marshall. Mo., May 30. Memorial Day was
duly observed here. Many visited Ridge
I'ark Cemetery. The services were con-
ducted by the Reverend J. F. Kemper of
the Baptist Church. Tho Reverend Mr.
Thomas, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
delivered an address.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

, Nevada, Mo., May SO. Decoration Day
was observed here to-d- by General Joe
Battly Post, Q. A. R.. the Woman's Relief
Corps and citizens generally. After thegraves of the fifty dead soldiers In Deep-wo-

Cemetery had been strewn with flow-
ers and each marked with a flag, addresses
were mode by Doctor Edmondson and
United State Senator Money of Mississippi,
the latter an soldier. Ills
speech was heard with cheers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Butler, Mo., May 30. Memorial, Day was
ohserved y. In the morning the old
soldiers and secret societies marched to the
cemetery and decorated the graves.

In the afternoon the Reverend W. F.
Jones delivered an address at the opera-hous- e.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Bowling Green, Mo., May 30. Memorial

Day services were held under the auspices
of the G. A. It. and local societies, with an
address by the Reverend J. R. I'atton of
Cyrene.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Hi itsvllle. Mo., May 30. Memorial Dav
was observed here Services were
held at the Methodist Church. The Rever-
end Q. J. Warren preached. The procession
to the cemetery was the largest ever seen
here on similar occasions.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Warrenton. Mo., May SO. Memorial Day
was observed y by tbe Colonel Mor-te- y

Post, G. A. R and the citizens in gen-
eral. Business houses were decorated, and
in the line of march to the City Cemetery,
headed by the Stnlnhagen Band, were old
veteran", Odd Fellows. C. W. C. students
and citizens. Henry Buthman acted as
chairman and Introduced the Reverend A.
M. Pennewcll, who offered an appropriate.

The Reverend Ferroll, the State
epartment chaplain delivered and address.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Centralla, Mo., May 30. Memorial Day

was observed In this city, the address be-
ing delivered by Elder E. M. Smith, at the
Christian Church, after which the cemetery
was visited and many graves decorated.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bevler, Mo., May 30. Memorial Day was
?encrally observed in this city the

societies taking part: I. O. O. F.,
K. of P., a.YJu-m- . Rathbone Bisters and
Daughters of Rebckah.

They marched to the cemetery, headed
by the Bevler band, where appropriate me-
morial services were held.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Hartville, Mo., May 30. George Clarence
Murrell delivered the oration at Pleasant
Hill rft the memorial services
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Sedalia, Mo.. May 30. Memorial Day was
generauy ooservea 1'UDIlc unices
and business houses were closed during the '
afternoon and an Immense throng of neo
pie witnessed the ceremonies at the City
Cemetery, where Judge W. 8. Shark deliv-
ered the oration. The parade of military
companies. G. A. R. and secret societies
was one of the largest ever seen here.

ILLINOIS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Springfield. III., May SO. Memorial Day
was observed with mnUi coremony In this
city. In the morning the ladles of the O. A.
ft. went to Oak Ridge Cemetery and

the gnu ex of 3U departed soldiers
with flowers. Formal exercises were held In
the alternoon at the. National Lincoln lion- -
ument. under the anspeclacs of Stephenson
Post, No. 3. O. A. It., and its auxiliary or- - ,

conizations. Special services were, neld at
the grave of former Governor Tanner, who
was burled lust Sunday. The address of
the day was delivered by Judge U. W. Mur-
ray.
REPUUMC SPECIAL

Danville, HI., 30. ThoMay usual memorial.. . ..: .', ....:.. i

this morning. Sixteen hundred old veterans
formed In line and marched to the graves
of their comrades, which were decorated
with wild flowers. Governor Clements lie- -
livered tho address. Judge J. W. Wllklns
delivered tne naaress at the opera-hous- e.

RLPUB UC 6 PECIAL.
Mound City, III., May 30. Memorial Day

was celebrated In this cltv y on a
more elaborate scale, and the crowd was Ilarger than for ten years past.

Tile formal address was delivered by
United Staten Senator William E. Mason.
He paid a tribute to the American soldier,
American homes. American inventions and
American Institutions. He advocated a
much more liberal allowance In pensions to
soldiers, and a broader recognition or the
soldier In the service of the United States
in the matter of office holding.

His eulogy on the life and character of
the late Governor John R. Tanner waH
strongly applauded.

He held Memorial Day as the most sacred
and Important national holiday which the
American people observed, and declared
that any reference to politics or party
preferences on such occasions would bedownright sacrilege.

The number present waa estimated at
B.OOO. Warren Stewart Post and the Wom-
en's Reli.-- f Corps of Cairo took a promi-
nent part in the exercises.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Mount Vernfln, III., May 30. The graves
of Jefferson County's soldiers were dec-
orated y under the auspices of Cole-
man Post, G. A. R., and other posts In
the county.

Coleman Post. Company F, I. N. G.. and
200 school children, carrying flngn, were In
line. John J. Brown of Vandalla delivered
an able address to a large audience.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bardstown. III., May 30. Memorial exer-
cises wero appropriately observed here to-
day by McLane Post. No. 37, G. A. R.
Lincoln's address at Gettysburg was readby Hans EVernden of the High School andan address was made by Charles A. Schaef-fe- r.

REPUBLIC SPECUL
Vandalla. III., May 30. Appropriate me-

morial services were held to-d- and thegraves of the veteran dead were decorated.
Tho Reverend Mr. Bascom of this city was
the speaker of the day.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Litchfield. HI.. May 30. Memorial Day was
observed hero with a large parade of the
Grand Army, firemen and citizens, appro-
priate music by bands and a patriotic ora-
tion by City Attorney P. A. Wllhlte.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Ramsey, III., May 30. Decoration Day
was generally observed here y. Thegraves of soldiers were strewn with flowers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Bloomlngton, III., May 30. General Georga
F. Dick presided this afternoon at the
memorial meeting at the Coliseum and the
oration was delivered by Honorable J. H.
Rowel!.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Carrollton, III.. May 30. Decoration Day
was generally observed here The.
business houses were cloeed from 13 to 4 p.
m. and a procession led by the Carrollton
.Military Band marched to the cemetery,
(where the graves of the dead soldiers were
decorated.

Thomas Henshaw read 'the oration for tbe
occasion.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Nashville, III., May 39. Decoration Day
was appropriately observed nere y.

The Reverend John H. Jones, castor af in
Methodist Episcopal Church, deUvereA the

memorial sermon at the Presbyterian
Church this afternoon.
IIBl'UUUC SrKCIAU

Clay City, 111., May 30. A large attend-
ance witnessed the decoration ceremonies
here conducted by Clay City I'.nl,
No. 269. G. A. H.
ItEPUUMC KPECIAU

Paxton, HI., May 30. Decoration Day it
observed here by the old soldiers every
year, but this year the services were much
mora Impressive than usual, on account of
the dedication of a J7.I0 monument In
Glenn Cemetery, at which O. II. Wylin de-
livered tlio address, which was eloquent
and appropriate.

ine exercises at I'ark m- -
Cud-- an address by .Major J A. Connelly
f oprihgUCIu.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Moweaquj, III., May 30. Five thousand
people attended decoration services and
the graves of soldiers were garlanded by
little children.
RKltaiLIC SPECIAL

Eldorado, III., May 30. The W. W. Bur-
nett 1'ost. G. A. R.. decorated th graves
of soldiers to-d- af Wolfe Creek and Wes-
ley Chapel cemeteries. The Reverend I. S.
Hicks. W. H. Nell. G. W. Combs and K. O.
Ronalds made Interesting speeches. A large
crowd wan In attendance. The W. W.
Webber Post decorated the graves at Ga-lat- la

Cemetery and were addressed by the
Reverend R. H. Martin of this city.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Centralla. III., May 30. The Memorial Day
exercises here were attended by a crush of
people, who stood on all sides of thn big
opera-hous- e. F. F. Nolemanintroduced Mr.
Charles G. Dawes, Mr. Dawes spoke brief-
ly. He referred directly to the patriotism
and best Judgment needed by peoplv In se-
lecting men who were to decide upon the
methods of dealing with the giving1 of the
highest civil rights to the people of the
new territory.

After the regular exercises, the ladles of
the W. R. C. scattered flowers on the wa-
ters of Crooked Creek In honor of naval
herces.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage, 111., May 30. Memorial Day was
observed here, about 3.000 people attending
the exercises. O. F. Berry delivered the ad-
dress.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Brighton, III., .May Day
services were conducted here under tho
auspices of Lovejoy Post. No. 2L':, of the
G. A. R., assisted by the local I. (J. O. F.
and other citizens. The Reverend C. C.
Nash of Jerseyvllle delivered the address
of the day. After the address thi City'
i.cmeiery was visueu ana tne graves or
tho departed heroes decorated.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Greenup, III., May 30. The Reverend M.
V. Hathaway of Trimble, ill., delivered the
Decoration Day address at the Methodist
Church In this city The procession
to tho cemetery was the largest ever rccn
on auy similar occasion here, it was headed
by the Greenup Cornet Band. The Grand
Army of the Republic, Sons of Veterans,
Ladles' Aid Society, Odd Fellows, Knights
of Pythias, Modern Woodmen and Red
Men were- - represented In the parade, and a
hundred school children bore flowers to the
soldiers' grave-"- . After the Grand Army and
Sons of Veterans had completed ihc.r cer-
emony, the fraternal orders held service
over the graves of their deceased members.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Lebanon, III., May 30. Decoration Day
was observed in the four towns of Leba-
non, Summerfleld, Station and O'Fatlon. At
this place services were held at the ceme-
tery this afternoon, where addresses were
delivered by the Reverend U W. Thrall and
J. Nick Perrln. At Summerfleld W. Duff
Plercy and J. M. Chamberlln. Jr.. delivered
orations. Mr. Perrln spoke at Shlloh this
morning, and at O'Fallon this afternoon.
The Reverend Sir. Hodgson of Shlloh deliv-
ered the address. Large crowds were pres-
ent at all the four places.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Murphysboro, 111., May 30. The nation's
dead were honored iy In this city, the
birthplace of the soldier and statesman.
General John A. Logan, by appropriate
exercises, commemorative of the death of
heroes of the Civil and Spanish-America- n

wars. Worthen Post G. A. R., and citi-
zens marched from the Courthouse to the
cemeteries escorted by the ladles' bnnd.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Harrlsburg. 111., May 30. Memorial Day
was observed hore by the Grand Army of
the Republic. Woman's Relief Corps andsecret societies. iCxerclien were held at the

cemetery, ana lowers were strewn on
the graves. W. V. Choisser delivered the
memorial address.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Salem. 111.. May 30. Decoration Day was
appropriately observed here underthe auspices of J. 8. Chandler Post. No. 102.
The graves at Eastlawn Cemettry were dec-
orated; also u beautiful soldiers' monumentwas unveiled. The principal address was
delivered by Judge Samuul L. Dwlght ofCentralla.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

sycamore. III.. May 30.-P- Post. No.
,At Woi,la'!L', Belief Corps hadcnarge the Doy exorcises. Pru- -'"f . j. oiuncusni was president of theday The Reverend A. Sahlln delivered apatriotic address.

TK.VAN.
HEPUBLtC SPECIAL

Denlson, Tex., May 30. Memorial Day wa,s
Kenerally observed. William II. Atw-l-l.Lnltcd States District Attorney at Dallas,was the orator of lite day.

ARKANSAS.
REPUBLIC BPECIA1,.

Little Rock, Ark., May
Day was observed here. A parade mad- - up'I veterans of the G. A. K.. Indies? Circle,regulars from Fort Root, fioatj of fcboolchildren and the Little Rock flr depart-
ment marched through the principal streetsto the National Cemt-tery- , where 7.OU0 heroesare burled. Genera A. R. Fowler was grand
marshal of tho parade.

The exercises at the remeleiy wm at-
tended by several thousand people. An In-
teresting.. . ..memorial irozramm ineinneMturavcr nv ttii nv.rpnrf v t CiirLv. ...i..
n.g..,, ord" D Adjutant John Taylor,

V;'"10!!0 JW"!!" a "uartet. speeches by
iV,1"5- - Allen, president of the Ladles'J;.? "enerai jt. d. rowier anit Sid M.
Redding. Harry H. Mvers nns thn nr.itnr
of the day. After benediction by tho Rev-
erend J. H. Mnddox the regulars llrtd a
salute.

A miniature flag floated over each of the
7.000 graves. Brief sendees were held nt thegrave of PaBt Department Commander Lo
gan it. Root in uaxiami cemetery.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Fort Smith, Ark., May 30. The members
of the G. A. R., U. C. V., Spanish and Phil-
ippines War Veterans and members of the
fire department participated here y In
decoraUng soldiers' graves. The address of
the day was made by Lovic P. Mills.

EUCHRE AND LAWN PARTT-Prepa-rat- lons

are being made by the parishioners
of St. Mark's Church, Pago and Academy
avenues, for a euchre and lawn party to be

, given June 11 and 13 on the campus of the

way and Easton avenue. Refreshments will
be served.

Feeling
Poorly?

That's often the case this
time of year. Hardly sick
enough to have a doctor, yet
miserable all the time.

Of course, if you are right
hard sick, you should call
your physician at once. Even
now that you are only half
sick, why not ask him about
your taking Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

this spring?
He knows it's the strong-

est, safest, purest, and best
Sarsaparilla you can buy,
and he will probably tell you
that for general debility and
nerve exhaustion it is the
best thing you can take.

3. C. ATER CO., Lowell,

FAVORITE 6AS RANGE

nilR NEW IRFSlf 10.75
GAS

Like cut, set up complete "on first flor." 2O0 at this pries

VICKERS STOVE CO.,
1 1 OLIVE ST.,

I'KS .NTt:itlYS A3HJ MOJfDAYS

BATTLE IN SOUTH

CAROLINA IS ON.

Mcl.anrin Issues an Open Address
Denouncinii Tillman in Strong-

est Terms at His Command.

SAYS "I AM STILL A DEMOCRAT.'1

Declares South Carolina Will Have
Peace and Prosperity "When
Her Senior Senator IJecomes

a "Pitcliforkless Pygmy."

Charleston. H. C, Jlay 39. Senator John
Ij. McLaurln Issued an address to tho peo-
ple of the State from hln home In Bennetts-vill- e

He opens by saying that the
recent address to the people by Senator
Tillman makes it necessary that he should
ny something In explanation of his nu-tlv-

aii.l actions and that "had it not bc--

for Senator Tillman's Intrusion upon the
GafTney nuetlnK there would have been no
necessity for II." A Joint debate wan pre-
cipitated by him contrary to my wlniies
and of the gentlemen who Invited me.

Ho continues:
"It Is too late now to consider whether

It was wlse'or unwise, and the people must
Judge between us. I desire to announce my
candidacy In opposition to the senior Sen-
ator for the unexpired long term, and I
will discuss with him In u fair nml reputa-
ble manner the national Issues of tho day
and leave It to you to Judge who can more
honestly and honornbly represent you In
the United State Senate. In 1897 1 was
elected to the Senate hh a Democrat, and I
am still a Democrat."

Senator Mclinrln saj's that his recent
Greenville gavo the people the rea-
son for Ills uIIIc-Ih- I actions, slucu I'M. but
tliut the address of Senator Tillman inal:i.t
It necessary for lilm to say h Is a I),

and continues:
"The senior Senator charges that I atn a

Republican and was iiiganlzltig n
party here. If he believed this

charge, why did he consent to run with nn-I-

a Uemocratlo primary? 1 denoun- - the
charge as an Infamous falsehood, and th
senior Senator knows what he .iys i un-
true.

"Hh charges that the dispensing of the
public patronage has been placed at my
disposal and unlimited money Is furnished
m 'by the Republican!! lo nld In the scheme
of u new party." 1 denounce this as a
niullcloun falsehood.

The people shall Judge of our Democ-
racy and not. thu senior Sinalor. The
senior Senator Is addhtcd to making reek-le- ss

and rals charges agutnst others which
he never substantiates.

"An honest man Is1 always chary in
charging others with dishonesty: the thief
often cries 'stop thief!" He Is an ambitious
boss mi. I habitual disturber of the political
peace and harmony of South Carolina'.""

Senator Mcliiirln r!os as follows:
"Fellow citizens, there will never be any-

thing like unity or quietude among our
people until he Is lelegated to private life.
Ills Incendiary appe-il- s to lass hatred and
prejudices nuch as lie made ut GafTney to
factory operative- - ami his dictatorial spir-
it and utterances will keep up dissensions
and discord In the State.

"With the aid of the people I will make
a heroic effort to break down bosrlsm. with
Its train of political evils, and I lnlte all
good citizens to assist me to Inaugurate an
era of free thought, free speech and Inde-
pendence of action In South Carolina.

"The sonlot- - S"nntor. In the quietude of
a farmer's life In Kdgefleld County, could I

bo viewed as a pltchrorkiess pigmy and a
blessing to the State."
AM WASHINGTON VIEWS TUG FIGHT.
RBPUHI.IC HPECIAU

Washington, May 30. Politicians here, re-

gardless of party, accept It as n foregone
conclusion that Mcl-aurl- will be defeated
overwhelmingly In his canvass for

to the Sennte'from South Carolina.
As summed up by conservative observer

here, ns long as Mcl-nurl- n voted In the Sen-
ate In accordance with his new theories for
the Industrial South, and retained his seat
to which he was elected ns a Democrat, he
was answerable only to his own conscience
for his course. Ostensibly he was a Dem-
ocrat, elected upon a specific platform, and
hls votes for measures antagonistic to that
platform he could explain.

But now he resigns his seat In the Senate
and asks the people of South Carolina to
Indorse him. not ns an exponent of Demo-
cratic principles, but virtually as a Re-
publican.

It U so understood In South Carolina. All
that llr. Jlcl-aurl- n advocates Is cssentlally
Rcpubllcnnlsm In the minds of those peo-
ple. He Is actually and alisouletly, there-
fore. ilemondlnE their approbation of his
advocacy of principle and policies of thn
opnnltlon party. That Is where his trou-
ble lies and In that will he find his defeat.

SAMPSON'S PROFILE LEFT OFF.

Design for Medals for Participants
in Santiago llattle.

KBI'URMC WKCMT
Washington, May .. The Hoard On

Awards is still giving consideration to the
design of medal to adopt for officers and
men who took part In the battle of Santi-
ago. This much Is certain tho medal will
not bear the profit" of Rear Admiral Samp-
son, as the Manila medal liesrs the profile
of Admiral Dewey. Such action would. It Is
feared, revive the Bampson-rchle- y contro-
versy.

Adherents of Rear Admiral Bchlev. how-
ever, probably will llnd fault with tho sug-
gestion of Rear Adrnlrsl. Sampson' sup- -

that th menu to b given to the
alter officer Ik- - Inscribed "Hear Admiral

William T. Sampson. Commander-in-Chief- ."

white that of the other officer bear the In-

scription. "Rear Admiral W. 8. Schley.
Commanding Second Squadron. North At-
lantic Fleet."

TboM who advocate this sufgestlon point
oat that It is strictly correct, while Hear
Admiral Schley's friends Insist that It does
not give that officer the credit which is his
due. The board has not yet decided upon
the inscriptions to be placed upon the medals
to be awarded to the two Motor officer.

IS GUARANTEED to be the MOST ECONOMICAL and GREATEST GAS
SAVER. The best and mott PERFECT BAKER The most powerful water
heater with a minimum consumption of gas. because it it lined thrntichtnit with
heavy ASBESTOS BOARD, mada of the best quality of HEAVY STEEL.
N cheap japan paint to burn off. Has a WROUGHT IKON FINISH that is
the MOST DURABLE and is fittid with our own new locked air mixer and
drilled star burner, which is GUARANTEED TO BURN 80 PER CENT FREE
AIK with IV per cent gas.

We Guarantee Absoluts Satisfaction.
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SOUTH'S IMMORTALS

ONCE MORE IN LINE.

Four Thousand Confederate Veter-
ans March P.eneath Their

P.attle Flags.

MEMORABLE DAY FOR MEMPHIS.

Generals Gordon, Wheeler and J.ci
and the Mothers of the Soul It

Receive Places of Honor in
the Parade.

Mt'inphl. Term., May .". Marching once
more beneath their buttle Hags, their hearts
aflame with the glorious memories of forty
years ago. their advance and halt once
more regulated by the bugle's Mast, their
steps again timed by the tap of drums, t.OW
of the South' Immortals marcheil through
the streets of Memphis

That the recollection of what they dared,
of what they suffered and endured, that
the nppriclatlon of their constancy, their
triumphs and their valor are mill fresh in
the hearts of their people, the old soldiers
received ample cUdence

As their columns passed along" ihe
crowded streets, the cheers that came In
them from the throngs that llmd the thor-
oughfares, the fervent applause that flouted
down from balconies, windows nnd house
tops, caused the old eyes to brighten. th
old shoulders to spring backward, nml the
marching ranks lo close up as If to show
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JUDGi: R. B. IIA17GIITON,
M. Ixiulsan, elected Commander-ln-Cble- f of

the United Sons of Confederate Vet-
erans ut the Memphis reunion,

that, although they were now less vigorous
than of old. there was a time when they
were as manly men as trod the earth, and
who reared nothing that could be sent
against them by a world In arms. Of this,
as on all similar occasions, there was. un-
derlying the Joy an'l cheirs. the strong cur-
rent of sorrow that swept out toward thosu
men who died In the light.
Oration for Gordon, l.er nnd Wheeler

It wan a day Ideal for n parade. A detail
of mounted pollen led the way and cleared
the streets for a clattering squadron of
horsemen acting as e3cort for General Gor-
don, who, precedal by the mammoth band
of the First Ohio Infantry from Cincinnati,
rode slowly alung. his form as erect, his
head as high and his hand on the bridle os
light nnd firm as in his younger days'. HH
right hand was in almost ceaseless motion
as he raised his hat to acknowledge Ihe
cheers that came to him from all sides.

Behind General Gordon camo carrlnges
containing the Southern mothers, Mrs. Mury
K. Cummlngs. Mrs. Emily K. Hall, Mrs.
Kloiso Wormsley. .Mrs. Kettle Yancey, Mrs.
J. 11. Humphtejs, .Mrs. I". t K'lmonds and
Mrs. Virginia L. Snrcd.

In the ranks the veterans of the Army of
Northern Virginia were given the right of
line and Virginia had the lead.

Then came Generals Fltzhugh I.ee and
Joseph Wheeler. The welcome accorde'l
them rivaled that extended to General Gor-
don.

C'ltrrrs for Old llattle Flans.
The men of the "Old North Shite" wero

next in line to Virginia, and they cnrrldl
the first of the hat lie Hags seen In the
parade. The crowd cheered again and
again ns Ihe old banners that had iloattd
In the smoke of the bloodiest battles of the
war went by.

The .Second Brigade of North Carolina
troorw was composed of the famous "T.ir
Heels" Cnrbarass (.'amp. and the survivors
of the Thtrty.nlnth North Carolina In-
fantry closed the line of the State, then:
being atiout 3J0 men In the column.

South Carolina nirac third, and riding In
a carriage wait Judge lleagau, the only sur-
viving member of the Cabinet of Jefferson
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Gloucester, Masa, ..
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LOOK A T TUB SCHEDULE .,
HHS t'OCR.IIOUTt: .,

CINCINNATI.
It. St. Unit. 8:301.11. 12:MM" IHfJ.
Ir. Cincinnati.. S:00 P.M. 9:05 P.M. 7:31 iM.
Tickets i HroHilnuy and Chrstasjt ST.rt
Davis. Judge Reagan was most warmly'
greeted.

Missouri was first of the Vetern Stater-- J
n detachment nf twenty-liv- e men. with the
FPnmnrs and maids of honor, ompletln&tj
the representation

Texas ramr slronuly to the front, &u
men marching behind the tarrlages that
(ontnlned their spwuors. Home high in
front of the men from the Lone Star State.,
was the nattered Hag of the illeventh In- -i r,

fnntry, Tetius Volunteers. It was In the
hand-- , of a color-beare- r, himself over 6 feet
tall, who held the Hag so far aloft that it
could be seen as far down the line as th(f
eye could sei. n. t

The cadets from the University of Arkan- - -
sas estorted the old soldiers from their",
f tute, who presented a splendid appearance.

The veterans of the Army of the Tenne-'- "
see. headed by their commander. General
Stephen I). Ie. were the third and last of
the bodies of organized veterans. General'
Lee was attended by a staff of twenty- -

three mounted men jf
The. jnirade was clofsl by thp men frojn

Tennessee.
The line of mareh for the veterans wa- -

closed by the veterans of General N. It. ,
Forrest's cavol.y. A detachment of thr
Tennessee National Guard and several
carriages filled with brightly dressesl ladles
cloed the parade, which was one hour and
thirty minutes In parsing a given point.

POTSDAM HONORS WILHELMINA

Queen of Holland and Her SpoiistT
Received by Emperor.

Potsdam, May 30. Queen Wllhclmlna srt'l
Prince Henry arrh-e- here Thcy-we- re

received at the stntlem by tho Km
peror and Empress of Germany, who ac-

companied them to the new palace. The
visitors were warmly cheered.

"The Zaqfenstrelch." given hl In
honor of Ou'een Wllhclmlna, was u most In-

teresting ceremony. The bands played a
number of old Netherlands hymns. All the
assembled troops presented arms when the
hymn called "Wllhelm's Nassau" was rtn-- k

dered. A

Knbbpil on n Street Car.
Henry Wltllch. proprietor eif u carriage

facleiry. at Nos. VZZ-'- ll North Seventh
street, was robbed of SI- - on a Spring nve,.
nuij car yesterday, Mr. Wltllch felt '
tug at hi pocket nml as he turned around'
a negro Jumped from tho car at the eiriifr" '
of (l.irrl"ii avenue and North Market
street, nnd lied. I'ntrnlmnn Kennedy, who
was near, chased (lie negro to Montgomery
nnd Slaltcry streets, where ho ovcrtevilt
him. The negro hail Ml In ttlie possession.
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